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bu1rg commercial court.... The decision of such
<eourt shall be final." G. and N. duly demanded
their capital, and took steps in Russia to secure
't by winding up proceedings. The plaintiff
thereupon began an action in England, alleging
that there were three parts to their agreement,
a1l executed iii England, although one was
trlislated into Russian, and by one of the Eng-
lieh parts hie was to have compensation for the
W*ithdrawal of G. and N.; that the proceedings
fort winding up were taken. without his know-
ledge and consent ; and that they were invalid,
etnd not according to Russian law. He claimed
a dissolution, compensation according to, the
engljsh agreement, and the appointment of a
receiver in England. Defendarits moved for a
leterence of ail matters to St. Petersburg. Held,
that the agreement in the articles to refer was
a good, arbitration clause under the Common
14aW Procedure Act, 1854, and a stay of proceed-
illge was ordered to await the resuit of proceed-
ihge in the Russian court.-Law v. Garrett, 8
Ch. D. 26.

Attorney and Client-i. Shipowners sued the

eharterers for not discharging the cargo accord-
illg to, the charter-party, and in a subsequent
action the charterers rcsorted to, their remedy
Over against the merchant on the contract of
Sale. lleld, that correspondence between the
char.terers and their solicitors in the first action,
41dbetween their solicitor and the shipowners'
SOlicitor and relating to the questions in the
Second action, were privileged, and need not be
Droduced in the second action.- Bullock v. Corry,
aQ. B. D. 356.

2. In an action by a company agaimt its
former engineer for mon)cy wrongly charged to
it ln the final account with him, the defendant
a-Pplied for inspection of three documents
SCheduled in the plaintiff's affidavit of discovery,
anld consisting of shorthand notes of conversa-
tionis between an officer of the company and the

Chiinney..sweep, and between the chairman of
the company and the present engineer, and a

statement of the facts drawn up by the chair-
taan, ail prepared for submission to plaintif"s
SOlicitor for his advice as to their action, two Of
'Which bad already been submitted to him.
R.efused, on the ground that the documents were

Piivileged.- The Southwarc Il Vauxhl Water
00. V. Quick, 3 Q. B. D. 315.

Auction.-See Sale, 3.

-Average.-See 5h4>ping and Adsir*lty.
-Banlt-î. A firm had an account at a bank,

and the individual members, among whom was
the defendant, aiso had accounts there. Each
member could draw on the firm account. One
member of the firm died, and the defendant was
one of the trustees of his estate. Previous to
the death, the defendant had transferred funds
from the firm account to, his <,wn account. The
defendJant purchased certain property, and got
the bank to, allow him to ovcrdraw his account,
on deposit of the title-deede thereof. On pro-
ceedings by the bank to, enforce payment of the
balance out of raid property, the other trustees
of the deceased partner ciaimed a first lien on
the property, as having been bought in part
with trust-money improperly transferred to hie
own account by the defendant. The bank had,
in fact, no0 knowledge that such was the case
with the accounts, and did not know the de-
fendant was a trustee. The contention that the
bank wag bound to know whether the transfer
was proper and authorized, held not maintain-
abie.-Backhou8e v. Charlton, 8 Ch. D. 444.

2. The plaintiff bank, established in Lima,
arranged, in 1871, with the G. company, in
London, to draw on the latter to the extent of
£10,000, the credits to, be covered within ninety
days by other bills furnished by the plaintiff
bank. In 1875, the G. company was in diffi-
culties, and on March 3 arranged for a loan
from the defendant bank, on the basis that the
latter should discount certain remittances from
the plaintIff bank then en route, and which were
cxpected to arrive on or before the 17th. Before
their arrival, the defendant bank agreed to the
proposition, and chose as agents to receive the
securities on their arrivai one S., managing di-
rector of the a. company, and another. The
money Waa lent between the 3d and the 5th.

On the 16th there arrived remnittances from the

plaintiff bank, and S. took them to, the defend-
ant bank, and G., the generai manager thereof,
and who had formerly been managing dîrector
in the G. company, and knew of the arrange-
M'ent of 1871, seiected a bill of exchange for

£1,000 and a box of gold eagles, the bill of
lading for which, with said bill for £1,000, was
delivered ta, hlm for hie bank. The next day,
the G. company suspended, and was finally

wound up. Held, that the property in the bill
of exchange and the box of eagies had passed
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